Melanoma is the most common cancer among 15-to 29-year-olds in Australia, with rates increasing with age. The 'Dark Side of Tanning' (DSOT) mass media campaign was developed in 2007 to influence attitudes related to tanning. This study aimed to assess recall and impact of the DSOT campaign. Data were collected using online surveys of 13-to 44-year-olds living in New South Wales in the summer months of 2007-2010 (n ¼ 7490). Regression models were used to determine predictors of recall of DSOT and to investigate associations between exposure to the campaign and tanning attitudes. The campaign achieved consistently high recall (unprompted recall 42-53% during campaign periods; prompted recall 76-84%). Those who recalled DSOT advertisements had a higher likelihood of reporting negative tanning attitudes compared with those who reported no recall, after adjusting for other factors (odds ratio [OR] 1.13, 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.01-1.27 for unprompted recall; OR 1.19, 95% CI 1.03-1.36 for prompted recall). Being interviewed in later campaign years was also a significant predictor of negative tanning attitudes (e.g. fourth year of campaign versus first year: OR 1.24, 95% CI 1.01-1.53). These results suggest that mass media campaigns have potential to influence tanning-related attitudes and could play an important role in skin cancer prevention.
Introduction
Australia has one of the highest melanoma incidence rates in the world [1] , with melanoma being the most common cancer in Australians aged 15-29 years, and incidence increasing with age [1, 2] . Overexposure to ultraviolet radiation and sunburn has been found to cause most melanomas [3] and sun exposure during childhood is an important risk factor for the development of skin cancer [4, 5] . Non-melanoma skin cancer is the second most costly cancer placing a heavy burden on the Australian health care system, with estimated costs at $367 million in 2008-09 [6] .
A number of skin cancer prevention campaigns have been implemented in Australia since the 1980s with a focus on increasing awareness of skin cancer, changing attitudes towards sun exposure and promoting sun protection behaviours [7] [8] [9] . However, population-level research shows that protective behaviours among Australian adolescents remain low [10, 11] . There are strong social norms [12] and body image concerns [13] driving sun tanning and sun exposure behaviour in adolescents and young adults, heavily influenced by fashion [14] . In addition, the belief that having a tan is healthy and attractive acts as a substantial barrier to adopting protective behaviours [15, 16] . Although a recent Australian study shows an impact of skin cancer prevention advertising exposure on tanning preferences [8] , few campaigns have directly challenged the desirability of a tan.
To challenge pro-tan attitudes in the New South Wales (NSW) community, particularly among adolescents and young adults, the Cancer Institute NSW developed and implemented the 'Dark Side of Tanning' (DSOT) mass media campaign in 2007. Comprehensive formative research, including both qualitative and quantitative components, was conducted to inform the development of DSOT. It was found that desirability of a tan and the misconception that a tan is healthy were outweighing concerns about the risk of skin cancer in the target audience of 13-24-year-olds (unpublished data, Cancer Institute NSW). The campaign was broadcast for the first time in the Southern Hemisphere summer of 2007-08 and then repeated in subsequent summers through to 2010-11.
In advertising research, the 'hierarchy of effects' model proposes that advertising works by first being perceived and retained [17] , and health communication scholars recognize that exposure to and recall of a behaviour change campaign are necessary first steps in the process of campaign effects [18, 19] . In this study, we examined patterns of recall of the DSOT advertisements to gain an understanding of the following: (i) how awareness of the campaign changed over the years; (ii) how varying levels of recent advertising activity contributed to recall; and (iii) whether certain groups of individuals were more likely to be exposed to and remember the campaign. Although campaign recall is regarded as a necessary first step in campaign effects, it alone is not sufficient. It is recognized in the health communication literature that media messages have the potential to influence an array of beliefs, attitudes and perceptions that are theoretically implicated in behaviour change [20] . Given that the DSOT campaign was designed to challenge pro-tanning attitudes such as the misconception that a tan is healthy, in this study, we explored the relationship between exposure to the DSOT campaign and attitudes towards tanning.
Methods

Mass media campaign
The DSOT campaign centred on three television commercials (referred to as 'Girl', 'Footy' and 'Surfer', respectively) featuring a range of 'tanner moments'-scenes that aimed to build personal relevance by featuring actors from the target audience-that 'bookend' each advertisement. The body of each advertisement was consistent and used animation to show how melanoma can form and spread throughout the body with the central message 'there's nothing healthy about a tan'. The three television commercials can be viewed at http://www. cancerinstitute.org.au. Campaign activity occurred during the warmer months to coincide with summer, usually November to March each year. A thorough channel analysis identified television as the type of media most likely to reach and engage youth and young adults across the state, and informed the development and use of other media and supporting creative materials such as cinema, billboards, bus-sides, online advertisements, and a website. The number of different television commercials shown varied across each year of the campaign, from 1 in 2007-08 to 3 in 2010-11.
Recruitment of participants and collection of survey data
Data were obtained from the Cancer Institute NSW's Skin Cancer Online Tracker survey, which monitors exposure and response to skin cancer prevention campaigns, as well as assessing relevant beliefs and attitudes, among 13-to 44-year-olds in NSW. Surveys were conducted in the summer months (November-March) from 2007-08 to 2010-11. Invitations to participate in this crosssectional survey were delivered through an online 'opt-in' research panel that participants joined with the knowledge that they would be invited to participate in surveys. The study was described as 'a research project on a range of health issues' and participants earned points for the completion of the surveys, to be accumulated and redeemed for items at a later date. An online methodology was Impact of a skin cancer prevention mass media campaign selected as it provided a cost-effective way of reaching adolescents and young adults, while also allowing the opportunity to play the television commercials as a prompt to participants. All participants lived in the state of NSW, the most populous Australian state. Quotas were applied for age, gender and location to ensure adequate representation across the target audience. All surveys were completed in English. Completion rates (the proportion of invited people who completed the survey) varied from 42.2% in 2008-09 to 67.3% in 2010-11.
Approximately 100 interviews were conducted each week for the duration of campaign activity in each year. Because of the introduction of a new skin cancer prevention campaign in January 2011, data for the 2010-11 summer were restricted to November and December 2010. Sample sizes (Table I) varied across the survey years due to campaigns of slightly different duration. Each year included a pre-campaign phase of a minimum of 2 weeks to establish a baseline prior to any campaign activity (total sample, n ¼ 7490).
Measures
DSOT advertising exposure and recall
Exposure to the DSOT campaign was measured using both self-report and a more 'objective' measure using Target Audience Rating Points (TARPs). TARPs are an estimate of potential exposure to advertising, encompassing reach (how many people in the target group see the advertisement) and frequency (how often people in the target group see the advertisement), and calculated using television ratings data prepared specifically for the Cancer Institute NSW (unpublished data). For 94 (9) 91 (9) 93 (10) 86 (11) example, 100 TARPs may mean that 100% of the target audience was exposed to the campaign once, or 50% was exposed twice, or 25% was exposed four times and so on. We calculated a cumulative TARP value for each participant, by summing all weekly TARPs from the current summer up until the week before interview.
To assess unprompted recall, participants were asked to 'Describe any television advertising about skin cancer or sun protection that you have seen recently'. Verbatim responses were then coded according to a pre-defined coding frame. Multiple codes for an individual participant were possible. A subsample of 200 records for each year of the survey was then separately coded by another person to test reliability of the code frame. Interrater agreement was between 91% and 97% across the 5 survey years.
Prompted recall was assessed by playing the television commercial to the participant and then asking whether they had seen the advertisement on television recently. 'Don't know' and 'no' responses were combined for analysis. If there was more than one version of the advertisement on air in the year of survey, respondents were played all of the ads, and we were classified as having prompted recall if they recognized at least one.
Tanning attitudes
We created a summary measure of tanning attitudes using a previously validated 'pro-tan score' [21] which contains questions pertaining to beliefs, attitudes, perceived norms and intentions. This pro-tan score was calculated by summing responses to seven survey items about views on tanning: (i) I feel more healthy with a suntan; (ii) A suntan makes me feel better about myself; (iii) A suntan makes me feel more attractive to others; (iv) This summer I intend to sunbathe regularly to get a suntan; (v) Most of my close family think that a suntan is a good thing; (vi) Most of my friends think a suntan is a good thing and (vii) A suntan protects you against melanoma and other skin cancers. Responses were captured using a Likert scale (1 ¼ strongly disagree to 5 ¼ strongly agree).
We conducted an exploratory factor analysis (using principal components analysis) to verify the appropriateness of combining the seven questions on tanning views into one score. Cronbach's alpha was 0.85 for the seven items, suggesting good internal consistency, which was not improved by the deletion of any items. A single factor was estimated (Kaiser-Mayer-Olkin Index ¼ 0.86, Bartlett's test of sphericity X 2 ¼ 23,657, P < 0.001) and explained 54% of the variance in the items. Factor loadings were good, ranging from 0.55 ('A suntan protects you against melanoma and other skin cancers') to 0.85 ('A suntan makes me feel better about myself'). The results confirmed that the seven questions on tanning views could represent one underlying measure of tanning attitudes. Responses to the seven items were summed, giving a total score of between 7 and 35. Participants with a total score of 7-14 (i.e. their average response for the seven survey items was 2) were classified as having negative tanning attitudes, meaning that they held negative views about tanning (or were 'anti-tan').
Individual characteristics
Demographic items measuring age, gender, income, level of education and language spoken at home were included in the survey. Socioeconomic status (SES) was measured using an index of relative socioeconomic disadvantage (Socio-Economic Index For Areas; SEIFA), which ranks area of residence on the level of social and economic wellbeing, and was calculated using residential postcode and data published by the Australian Bureau of Statistics (www.abs.gov.au) [22] . The SEIFA values were dichotomized into quintiles 1-3 (most disadvantaged) and quintiles 4-5 (least disadvantaged).
To assess skin type, participants were asked to self-report how their skin reacts to the sun: often burns, rarely tans (Type 1); usually burns, sometimes tans (Type 2); sometimes burns, usually tans (Type 3); rarely burns, often tans (Type 4); and naturally black-brown skin (Types 5 and 6). To assess campaign exposure and impact on individuals who tan with difficulty compared with those who tan Impact of a skin cancer prevention mass media campaign easily, this variable was dichotomized to identify the following: (i) those who often/usually burn (skin Types 1 and 2) and (ii) those who sometimes/ rarely burn tan easily (Types 3, 4, 5, and 6).
Statistical analyses
Data for the three different DSOT advertisements were combined for analysis. Descriptive characteristics on the study sample and unprompted and prompted recall of any DSOT advertisements are presented as percentages and compared using chisquare tests.
To assess the predictors of recall of the DSOT advertisements and negative tanning attitudes, we used logistic regression models. Participants who recalled the campaign unprompted were excluded from the analysis of the predictors of prompted recall in order to identify any differences in the profile of participants who recalled the campaign in either fashion. The predictors included in the regression models for unprompted and prompted recall of the DSOT advertisements included sociodemographic variables (gender, age 13-17, 18-24, 25-44 years), language spoken at home (English, other), SEIFA (quintiles 1-3 and 4-5), skin type (often/usually burns, sometimes/rarely burns), campaign year and cumulative current summer TARPs (per 100 increase). Education and income were not included as indicators of SES in the multivariate models as they exhibited a high degree of multi-collinearity with SEIFA and age.
To assess the relationship between exposure to the DSOT advertisements and negative tanning attitudes, we conducted three models: Model 1 included the covariates listed above only, with cumulative summer TARPs indicating increased potential for exposure to the campaign; Model 2 included the covariates from Model 1 plus unprompted recall and Model 3 included the covariates from Model 1 plus prompted recall.
Results
The total TARPs achieved for the DSOT campaign across each year of the campaign was similar for 2007-08 (1237), 2008-09 (1108) and 2009-10 (1012) years. Although the number of total TARPs in 2009-10 was similar to the previous years, the 'on-air' schedule was 'flighted' across more weeks. The total TARPs achieved for 2010-11 was less than half that of previous years (467) as media spend was split between DSOT and a new campaign for that year. The 2010-11 DSOT campaign also aired across fewer weeks than previous years.
The number of participants responding to the survey ranged from 1314 to 1719 across the years (Table I) . Sociodemographic characteristics remained similar except for gender and education, for which there were slightly more women and university educated participants in the 2010-11 campaign year. The campaign's primary target age group (13-24 years) made up approximately half the sample. Participants were most likely to be tertiary educated and earned less than $40,000 a year. Approximately one-quarter of participants spoke a language other than English at home each year and about half reported that they had a skin type that often or usually burns when exposed to the sun without protection.
In each year of the DSOT campaign, commencing in the summer of 2007-08, unprompted recall of DSOT advertisements reached about 50% during the campaign period with the highest unprompted recall (53%) reached in the second year of the campaign. After the initial year in 2007-08, unprompted recall in pre-campaign periods was maintained at a level of about 25% (Fig. 1) . During the years of the DSOT campaign, unprompted recall of other skin cancer prevention or sun protection advertisements was considerably lower, and followed a similar sawtooth pattern until the final two years in which recall of these non-DSOT advertisements remained flat. These other advertisements included 'Tattoo' (aired in NSW in 2006-07), the 'National Skin Cancer Awareness Campaign' and a number of other smaller campaigns. Recall of advertisements selling sunscreen products was less than 4% each year.
Prompted recall of DSOT advertisements followed a similar pattern to unprompted recall (Fig. 2) . Prompted recall peaked in 2008-09 at 84% during the campaign period, while for all D. Perez et al.
other years it ranged from 76% to 79%. The baseline (pre-campaign) levels of prompted recall of DSOT advertisements ranged from 62% to 65%; note that data were not available for pre-campaign in the first year (2007-08).
Those who were more likely to recall the DSOT advertisements, both unprompted and prompted, were younger and/or spoke English at home (Table II) . Being female or residing in an area of less socioeconomic disadvantage was also predictors of unprompted recall. Skin type was not associated with unprompted recall, but there was a modest positive association with prompted recall for skin type III or higher (who rarely or sometimes burn) compared with fairer skin types I and II. Participants were less likely to recall the DSOT campaign in 2007-08 (the first year of the campaign) compared with later years. Recall of the DSOT advertisements was associated with campaign activity, with a 9% increased odds of unprompted recall and 13% increased odds of prompted recall for every 100 TARPs.
Predictors of negative tanning attitudes across all three models were older age (ages 25-44), being female, living in an area of more socioeconomic disadvantage, non-English speaking at home and later campaign years (2008-09 and later; Impact of a skin cancer prevention mass media campaign
Discussion
The DSOT campaign advertisements achieved consistently high levels of unprompted and prompted recall across the years it was on air. The high unprompted recall compared with other skin cancer prevention or sun protection advertisements is of particular importance as it suggests that high numbers of the target audience were exposed to and cognitively processed the campaign. Furthermore, the sawtooth pattern of recall provides strong evidence that campaigns repeated in subsequent years can build on the gains of the previous years, maintaining or increasing awareness of the campaign in the community.
The campaign reached its target audience, with those aged 13-24 years more likely to recall the DSOT advertisements compared with older respondents. Although the campaign targeted both men and women, women were significantly more likely to recall the campaign advertisements unprompted. This might be related to differences in relative exposure to the different advertisements-the Girl advertisement (featuring a young woman lying on a beach) had more than double the number of TARPs compared with the Footy advertisement and almost 10 times the number of TARPs compared with the Surfer advertisement (both of which featured men). The higher unprompted recall among women might also reflect a greater level of perceived relevance of tanning images and messages given previous research showing that women have a greater preference for a tan [10] .
We found positive associations between exposure to the DSOT advertisements and negative tanning attitudes. These associations were seen for exposure measured in three different ways: current summer campaign activity (TARPs), unprompted and prompted recall. Participants in later years of the survey, those with more potential advertisement exposure (i.e. higher cumulative TARPs) and those Fig. 2 . Prompted recall of the DSOT advertisements, by campaign year and phase; the proportion of prompted recall is shown using the left-side y-axis. 'Pre' refers to the pre-campaign phase; 'during' refers to the period of time that the advertisements were on-air. The average TARPs per week are shown as bars (using the right-side y-axis) as a descriptive measure of advertising exposure to the DSOT campaign for each year.
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who recalled the campaign were all significantly more likely to hold negative views on tanning. Reducing positive tanning attitudes was the central objective of the campaign and, although causality cannot be determined due to the cross-sectional nature of the data, our results suggest that DSOT might have played an important role in influencing tanning attitudes. Other potential influences on tanning attitudes include news media coverage of skin cancer and related issues, tanning norms as conveyed in entertainment media and magazines and other community-based skin prevention activities. Nonetheless, the current results also show that older respondents held more negative attitudes towards tanning than younger respondents, indicating a continued need to reduce the desirability of a tan among adolescents and young adults.
We found that women were more likely to hold negative tanning attitudes than men, while previous research has shown that young women are more likely to prefer a tan than men [10] . This difference might be due to different outcome measured-our study looked at a composite measure of tanning attitudes, rather than tanning preference-or the larger age range of our sample. Further research could examine both these constructs among men and women of different ages. In addition, we found that participants from the most disadvantaged areas and those who spoke a language other than English at home were more likely to hold negative Analyses include 4547 people with data for unprompted recall of any DSOT advertisement during the on-air campaign, after excluding those with missing data for either SES or language (n ¼ 163).
b
Analyses include 2297 people with any DSOT advertisement during the on-air campaign, after excluding those who recalled the campaign unprompted and those with missing data for either SES or language (n ¼ 2160). Impact of a skin cancer prevention mass media campaign tanning attitudes. In NSW, rates of skin cancer incidence are higher in coastal areas [23] and areas with higher SES [24] . The determinants of these differences in skin cancer incidence rates are likely to be complex, including factors such as race and skin type, cultural factors, leisure time activities, geography and weather patterns, and type of employment. One study to date has investigated attitudes and behaviours related to sun protection in Australians with darker skin types [25] , but further research with individuals from non-English speaking and low SES backgrounds is warranted in order to better understand the influences on tanning attitudes in these groups, and particularly the impact of skin cancer prevention campaigns on these individuals.
The results of this study should be considered in relation to its limitations. First, although cost effective in comparison with population-based telephone surveys, the use of an online methodology can limit the representativeness of the sample. Although quotas were applied in this study to ensure Analyses include 5572 people from pre-campaign and during-campaign phases who have data for both prompted and unprompted recall, after excluding people with missing data for either SES or language (n ¼ 193). representation across a range of demographic groups, one noted difference between our sample and the NSW general population is a greater proportion of tertiary educated people [26] . To our knowledge, there is no population-level data from NSW to indicate whether education is likely to influence the observed pattern of results in this study, and examining the influence of education within this study is difficult due to the confounding effect of age. Further research with young adult groups might help elucidate the relationships among education, tanning attitudes and campaign effects. The representativeness of the current sample in terms of NSW adults' and adolescents' sun-related beliefs is difficult to ascertain, as state-based data are limited.
Finally, due to the cross-sectional study design, we could not determine whether holding negative tanning attitudes leads to improved sun protection use and reduced tanning behaviour. This remains an area for continued focus and further research, particularly when recent evidence suggests that, despite improvements in some areas, sun protection behaviour in both adolescents and adults in Australia remains less than optimal [11] .
This study suggests that the DSOT skin cancer prevention mass media campaign potentially contributed to changes in the tanning-related attitudes of teenagers, young adults and older adults over the years of its implementation. Furthermore, the sawtooth pattern of recall observed over time demonstrates that repeated campaigns are necessary to ensure that campaign effects are sustained. Our study suggests that such campaigns, in conjunction with other skin cancer prevention initiatives, could play an important role in addressing an ongoing and considerable public health issue in Australia.
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